GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
ATOMIC ENERGY REGULATORY BOARD

Niyamak Bhavan
Anushaktinagar
Mumbai- 400 094.

Ref : AERB/Pension Adalat/2020/1805

December 21, 2020

NOTICE

Reference is invited to this office note no. AERB/ Pension Adalat/2020/1805 dated 14.12.2020 with regard to Pension Adalat scheduled to be conducted on 28.12.2020 through video conference mode. The Pensioners/Family Pensioners can join the meeting through VC by following link http://webvc.nic.in/flex.html?roomdirect.html&keY=Q6GHzOF51V or copy the link and paste it into the URL field of Internet Explorer (Recommended).

It may please be noted that the time of the Pension Adalat meeting is from **15:00 hrs to 17:00 hrs** instead of 11:00 hrs to 13:00 hrs indicated in the above mentioned notice dated 14.12.2020.

(Krishnakumar V.)
Administrative Officer-III

Distribution : All Pensioner/ Family Pensioner (Through : AERB website)

Cc: 1. Nodal Officer, DAE
     2. DCA, AERB
NOTICE

With reference to Pension and Pensioners’ Welfare D.O letter no. 1/39/2020-P&PW(E) dtd. 21/10/2020 & DAE O.M. dtd. 04.12.2020, Pension Adalat is scheduled to be conducted on 28th December 2020 through virtual mode.

2. Pensioners/ Family Pensioners having grievances of (1) Non-receipt of Pension/ Family Pension (2) Less payment of Pension/ Family Pension, (3) Revision of pension/ Family Pension, (4) Non-receipt of Relief & other Pensionary benefit and (5) Non-transfer of Pension by the PDA etc., may submit their application in the enclosed format for disposal of grievances in the Pension Adalat. It is, therefore, requested to furnish grievances on or before 22.12.2020 along with all supporting documents.

3. All aggrieved Pensioners, Family Pensioners and representatives of recognized Pensioners’ Associations are requested to represent their grievances on or before 22.12.2020.

4. Pensioners/ Family Pensioners may submit their applications/ grievances along with supporting documents (Original PPO, Corrg. PPOs etc.) prior to the stipulated date through the e-mail ID No. vsvasan@aerb.gov.in. For any assistance, Pensioners/ Family Pensioners may contact on Telephone No. 022-25990205 (15.00hrs-17.00hrs) up to 22.12.2020.

5. The Pensioners/ Family Pensioners can join the meeting through Video Conference on 28.12.2020(Monday) from 11.00hrs to 13.00hrs. The details of the link will be informed shortly.

Note: Cases involving legal matters e.g. succession etc. and two increments, special pay will not be taken up in above Pension Adalat.

Encl.: as above

(Krishnakumar V.)
Administrative Officer—III

Distribution: All Pensioner/ Family Pensioners (Through : AERB website)

Cc: 1. Nodal Officer, DAE
2. DCA, AERB
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Name of the Complainant</td>
<td>: ____________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Contact Details</td>
<td>: ____________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Address, Mobile, Email id</td>
<td>: ____________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Pension Payment Order No. &amp; Date</td>
<td>: ____________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Copy to be attached)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Name of Pensioner</td>
<td>: ____________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Date of Retirement</td>
<td>: ____________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Unit from which retired</td>
<td>: ____________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Grievance Details</td>
<td>: ____________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(use additional sheet, if required)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Place : ____________________

Signature ____________________

Date : ____________________

Name ____________________

Note : Please provide complete information to facilitate quick redressal of grievance.

**Decision by the Adalat**

**Signature of the Attending Officer :**